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President Taft reaches Cbicage t&Is

mors lag aad Us day here Is filled
' with speeches IrifrtuBea especially

v are acUte la entCTtaialag Urn He
"

leaves again for Kew York for

snore speeches.

'Chicago,. Marcn 17. An aged wo-

man tried to throw herself under the
--wheels cf President Taft'a aotomo-til- e

here today but was rescued by
policeman. ; The fact that the ma-thi- ne

was moving slowly prevented a
tragedy. The woman's name was un-

known,

Taft arrived at eight this morning
and wa welcomed by the Irish Fel-
lowship Club and seventh Regiment
of the National Guard. ' Taft was es-

corted to the La Salle hotel where he
breakfasted. He lunched at the Fel-
lowship Club. "

Chicago, March 17 President
Taft today gave a practical illus-
tration of what Is meant by killing

, .two lirda with one stone. - As the
' guert of the Irish Fellowship Club

cf Chicago, he las made himself sol-
id with Chicago Sons of Erin, ' and

, there is no doubt that his broad and
Illuminating smile won many a vote
today.: This afternoon he vrlll ' at-
tempt to., win over the conservation
elements of the Central West by an
address he is to deliver before- - the
Concervatldn Congress today at the
Auditorium. -

.. '''': '. ;'

The President got Into Chicago ear--
., ly this morning and wilf leave at 10
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o'clock tonight. During brief
stay, give Chicago
speeches square minute

done since campaign days.
effort reception

tendered Newspaper Club
Chicago. After luncheon,

o'clock Auditorium,
where Bpeech conservation

nation's resources deliv-

ered. hour- - later Hamilton
Club billed reception

sharp wander
Salle Street Hotel, where

Irish give hearty greet
standing Irish

chief executive stand
Irish when addresses ban-
queters tonight, "piece "ould
sod" having been procured
occasion. order Taft
leave banquet

close schedule.; number
game killed

Roosevelt shipped from. Africa
occasion. Women guests
allowed their hats

committee charge af-

fair,'
Imagine "woman feels
bought $150,

such occasion, chair-
man committees. hard

bring ourselves issue
edict to.be done.

There limited amount space
hall. figured math

ematically that woman's
space one-four- th

persons, There .would
waiters around."

This Telllny
York, March Anna Held,

actres with naughty, naughty
which can't make be-

have, have birthday tomorrow
according gossip
York theatrical circles. Nobody
would ungallant
lady's especially when
passed thirty mark they

Anna born March
1877, which would make fig-

ure yourselves.

vaimn Explorer Dead
Copenhagen, March Commo-

dore Hovgard, Danish explorer
dead here., Hovgard

Danish explorers credit Cook
discovery North Pol.
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Xotwithstaailng firemen

perate nomctr.i

anarcEt Chicago

.today arbitra'JoB

tronble amicably pand

Chicago, March
Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion Knapp Commissioner Neil,
arrived today attempt settle

threatened firemen's strike.
announced that sessions

secret v's:'-.-

President 9arter Brother-
hood, reiterated previous state-
ment today matters under
cussion between firemen
railroads have arbitrated
quickly

learned here
day, secret meetings held
tonight general opinion

firemen mean business;
drastic action unless demands

conceded other hand,
presence here government

the'betteHhat arbitra
will result peace. Those clos-

est, situation firemen
going practically they

want through arbitration.

Family Slaughtered

Housten, Texas; March
Schultz, children
found dead, piled rooms

Schultz house. Each body

been mutilated, apparently
modifies theory
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by a Ceshy aatare Meetiags draw- -

The tanercacle meetings of yester-
day and last night were good., The
cottag prayer meetings were well
attended. Deep spiritual power pre-vad- ed

all. The noon hour with the
men was profitable and well at-

tended.; Prof. Gray gave a charming
message to men.; . The afternoon in
the tabernacle; was given to prayer.
The workers' claBS was large.
: At 7:30 Mr. Johnson spoke on
"Carnal and : Spiritual Christians."
from 1 Cor.; 3: 3-- 7. "For ye are yet
carnal, for whereas there is among
you envylng. pid strife and divisions,
are ye not carnal, and walk as mea?
For while one sayeth I am of Paul;
another-- am. of Apollosr are ye not
carnal? Who then is Paul and who is
Apollos, but ministers by whom ye
have btlleved, tett. aa the Xord gave
to every man? I have; planted Apollos
watereth, but God that glveth the in-

crease.' So then neither he that
planteth anything, neither is he that
crease." . , ':

Sanctificatlon is abundantly taught
in the word. . It is wrought in, us by
the Holy Spirit and by Christ living
out His life In us. We must sur
render the throne of our being to Him
and let Him rule there as Lord of all

If we do not crown Him Lord of
all, we do not crown Him Lord at
aii. --- v-

We Must Cooperate
' We boasl that we are Presbyter-
ian, Methodist or Baptist Let us
boast rather that we are spirit-fille-d

children of God. We are babes in
Christ having fed only on milk. We
need the meat o'f the ward. There
are many babes In our churches who
wear whiskers. Many churches are

'like dead mothers to whom babes
come to find milk to find none and
consequently die of need.
; We ; live on, in Romans ; seventh
chapter, and never come to liberty
in Christ, as revealed In the eighth.!
Christianity Is Christ living out His1

life moment by moment in us. If
any man be in Christ he Is a hew
creature. ' Old thing are put away,
all things become new, ;

Though Gabriel were ;to come to
La Grande we could not have a revi-

val without hearty cooperation. Wali
in the spirit and ye shall not be fll- -!

led with the lusts of the flesh.

The carnal Christian is one domi-

nated by the carnal or fleshy nature.
The flesh lusteth against, the spirit
and the spirit against the flesh. The
works of the flesh are adultery, for-
nication, uncleanliness, ; Idolatry,
wlthcheraft, hatred, varience, emu-

lation, wrath, strife seditions, here-

sies, envyings, murderSi drunken-
ness, reveling and such like.

We are to , rise to the heights by
keeping a lowly mind and a humble
spirit Te carnal may become spir-

itual by, dedicating his life to God
and a persistent effort to live In the
spirit ; v. The Inslduous enemy . must
be watched. An eagle "whose flight
rlellghteth the admiring observer fell
to earth. On examination It was
found that ft tiny,deadly reptile was
entwined around Its wing and bury-
ing deadly fangs In the eagles' flesh.
So the exalted may fall.

It Is expected that Mr. Joh-iso-

will speak this evening at 7:30 on,
"The Keturn of Jesus to the Earth."
The evening message U vital. Come!

; FATI1IR FOEGITES SOX

riillanaer Xbox win forTe loTe-sic- k

sea is whispered ntuior.

w&snir.gton, March 17. It is wlla :
pered that Secretary Knox is nreDar- -
ing to Issue a private proclamation of
peace and forgive hla son for his re-ee- at

elopement with a sales girl. It
is understood that Knox is much
pleased that his eon started to wor!c!
the moment he was thrown upon his
ow nresourcea and tt Is stated that
he and hla bride aer likely soon to
receive parental blessing

Irish Beaoance Charieaiares,
Washington, March 17. In connec-

tion with the Bt Patrick's Day cele-
bration of the Irishmen of the na-

tional ..capital...., decide protest was
launched' against what arV descrlbed
aa Insulting caricatures of the Sons
of Erin, contained on post cards im-

ported from' Germany. Further steps
will be taken to put an end to what
is denounced as a unwarranted li-

bel upon the nationality and a d
'

outrage. , Action has already been tak
en. at Washington, but further steps
will be. taken at a later period to en-

force these protests.
AU'sections of Irishmen are very

firmly of the ouinlon that this la a
matter that must be pressed In the
proper quarters, and pressure will be
brought to bear upon the representa-
tives of the people to have this evil
effectually stamped out, nee and for

; . ;v r i ::
The Irish are the only nationality

that seems to be' singled out for these
offensive productions. '

- Knee Hoincs Poisoned

Emeryville, Calif., March 17. De-

tectives are today seeking to ascer-
tain the identity ' of persons who
drugged several horses at the race
track stable here. Three valuable
animals are expetced to die and the
Jockey Club officials are alarmed at
the possibility of a general covert
attack upon the racers. . All three
horses were poisoned the night be-

fore they were entered for races. -

v Pacific Fleet Wins Battle
Washington,. March 17. The Navy

Department announced this after-
noon that the Pacific fleet had won
the navy battle in the practice for
the , pennant - The Pacific fleet's
standing was 39.92, while that of the
Atlantic fleet for 21.62.

, Ileney Scores McCarthy

Chicago, March 17. Mayor McCar:
tby, of San Fransisco, is now orga-
nizing a political ring that will make
Tammany look cheap. This was the
comment made by Francis Heney,
who is on his way to Washington to
consult with Attorney-Gener- al Wick-ersha- m

regarding Western land cases
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San Francisco, March "17. Robbed
Suddenly of his memory and failing
to remember even hla own Identity.
Lowren Anderson, an unholsterer,
wandered the streets for six weeks
before he recovered from the attack.
Today he is seeking his wife and
child who have disappeared, ora
home, apparently believing the hus-
band and father had deserted them

One morning about six weeks ago
Anderson left home to seek for work.
He had- - gone but a short distance
when he suddenly forgot his name,
hlB wife and child and home. Frcia
then on until today he wandered th
streets seeking In vain to answer the
enigma that was puzzling him.

Today he happened to see a chair
he bad once upholstered. It brought
back his memory and he hurried to
h's home. There he learned that hia
wife had gone away. Anderson re-

ported the los sto the police and aa
effort Is being made to find Mrs. An-- '
derBon and the child. v

The man's trouble Is attributed to
an injury to the head received some
years ago.

Boscvclt Takes Leave

Khartoum, March 17. Colonel
Roosevelt and his party bid farewell
to Khartou mat nine tonight and go
to, Assouan on a special train. The
last day here was a busy one. Dur--,

ing the morning scores of callers
came to bid the Colonel goodbye. Ia
the afternoon he attended a garden
party at the Grand Hotel. ,

Hnrt In Cane Hush

Moscow, Idaho, March 17. In a
cane rush, between the Freshmen and
Sophomores on the University cam-
pus today, a Freshman named Loufc
had bis shoulder broken and waa tak-
en to the hospital. A Sophoraoro
named Johnson was also injured but
not seriously. The Sophomores wera
victorious, '.
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; For Dependable Medicines'

When sickness comes or whenever there Is any need of

medicine you want the purest and most potent to be had. It
may. do to take chance In some things, hut not in this. We ask
you, therefore, whenever you have a prescription to be filled, '

or any medicine to be procured, to remember that this ia a '

tore that emphlBises quality. Wa hava the best drugs that
money can buy and we make a apec laity of the compound-

ing of physicians prescription! or of household reclpea. When ;

you get medicine here yoa can feel that yon can depend

on them for yoa caa. - ,7

Mewlin DnmCo.
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